
Email to parents and students: 
 
In view of the latest development of the Wuhan Coronavirus Outbreak, EDB has announced the school 
suspension of all schools till 1/3/2020 (Sun). Please note the following arrangements: 
鑑於武漢肺炎疫情嚴峻，教育局已宣布全港學校停課至 3月 1日（星期日）。請注意以下安排： 
  
1.    According to the instruction of EDB, all schools have to remain open during school suspension. 
       From 3/2 to 1/3, the school office hours will be: 
            Monday to Friday       0900-1700 
            Saturday                      0900-1300 
            Sunday                        closed 
 根據教育局指示，所有學校在停課期間須保持校舍開放。由 2月 3日至 3月 1日，本校開放時
 間如下： 
  星期一至星期五 早上 9時至下午 5時 
  星期六  早上 9時至下午 1時 
  星期日  休息 
 
2. All students are requested to wear masks on school premises at all times until further notice. 
 學生在校園必須時刻戴上口罩，直至另行通知。 
 
3. For the safety of all staff and students, people who have travelled to Hubei province within 14 days should 

not enter the school. Any person showing symptoms like fever, coughing, chills and rigor, breathing 
difficulties or diarrhea, as well as those refusing to comply with the above preventive measures, will be 
refused entry into the school premises. 

 為保障全體教職員及學生安全，曾於 14 天到訪湖北人士，不應進入校園。 

 出現發燒、咳嗽、發冷、呼吸困難、腹瀉的症狀，或拒絕跟從上述防疫措施者，將被拒進入校舍範

圍。 
 
4. Due to the limited stock, the provision of masks in the general office will be suspended, effective 
 immediately. 
 由於存貨有限，校務處即日開始暫停供應口罩。 
 
5. The school reserves room 1D for self-study from Monday to Saturday. 
 (Monday to Friday 0900-1700, Saturday 0900-1300) 
 1D  課室設為自修室，學生可在校舍開放時段使用。 
 
6. The arrangement of the following academic related items will be announced later according to further 
 development of the school suspension and new arrangements made by EDB, HKEAA and JUPAS: 
 a.  F.6 Final Examination 
 b.  F.6 SRR 
 c.  F.5 SBA 
 d.  F.1 to F.5 Discussion of papers 
 e.  F.1 to F.5 Regular Tests 
 本校將根據停課 新發，以及教育局、考評局及大學聯招處的 新消息，稍後公布以下學術事項安

 排： 
 甲、中六期終考試 
 乙、中六學校評核報告 
 丙、中五校本評核 
 丁、中一至中五試卷討論 



 戊、中一至中五常測 
  
7. The arrangement of activities: 
 a.  Report Day on 23/2 will be cancelled (replacement details to be announced later) 
 b.  F. 1 Admission Interview on 7/3 (details to be announced later) 
 其他活動安排如下： 
 甲、原訂於 2月 23日舉行之家長日將會取消，替代詳情容後公布。 
 乙、3月 7日舉行之中一入學試詳情容後公布。 
 
8. During the school suspension, all internal and external school activities will be cancelled. Students should 
 remain at home and pay attention to personal hygiene. Parents and students may refer to the health 
 instruction given by the government. If there is a need, please maintain communication with  the school. 
 一切在停課期間舉行的校內及校外活動將會取消。學生應留在家中，注意個人衛生。家長及學

 生亦可參考政府發出之健康指引。如有需要，請與學校聯絡。 
 
9. To facilitate the learning during school suspension, the schedule of e-learning tasks will be uploaded on 
 school web for reference from 5/2/2020 (Wed). Students please check school email regularly to receive the 
 distant learning tasks. 
 校方將於 2月 5日（星期三）在校網上載各級電子學習時間表。學生在停課期間須定時查閱學校內
 聯網電郵，以收取學習資訊，善用時間，在家繼續學習。 
 
10. Please answer the attached simple questionnaire requested by the EDB. 
 請按教育局要求完成所附問卷。 
 
Should there be no further announcement made by the EDB, all classes will resume on 2nd March 2020 
(Monday). 
若教育局沒有進一步公布，3月 2日（星期一）將會如常上課。 
  
Please continue to pay close attention to any announcements made on the school web and e-parent letter 
platforms. 
請密切留意本校網頁及網上管理平台發放的訊息。 
 


